# Unlimited Meal Plans

## Premier Plan
- **$2,535 /semester**
- Unlimited meals in dining halls
- 10 Guest Passes
- 32 Meals to Go or Meal Exchanges
- $300 Dining Dollars

## Campus Plan
- **$2,435 /semester**
- Unlimited meals in dining halls
- 6 Guest Passes
- 16 Meals to Go or Meal Exchanges
- $200 Dining Dollars

## Core Plan
- **$2,235 /semester**
- Unlimited meals in dining halls
- 2 Guest Passes
- 6 Meals to Go or Meal Exchanges

---

**Unlimited Access:** Think of as your kitchen at home. Come and go as often as you need – eat, snack, visit.

**Meals to Go:** In a hurry to study or practice? Grab a meal from your “kitchen” and go.

**Dining Dollars:** Looking to break up the monotony? Use these discretionary dollars at any of our campus retail or convenience stores… and get a 5% discount!
## Value Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Core</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Premier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost</strong></td>
<td>$2,235</td>
<td>$2,435</td>
<td>$2,535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional Cost</strong></td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Upgrade from Core</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Value from Core to Campus - $125 in Savings!**
- 4 additional Guest Passes valued at $45
- 10 additional Meals to Go or Meal Exchanges valued at $80
- $200 in Dining Dollars

**Value from Core to Premier - $298 in Savings!**
- 8 additional Guest Passes valued at $90
- 26 additional Meals to Go or Meal Exchanges valued at $208
- $300 in Dining Dollars

---

Students have until the second week of classes to change a meal plan on their tuition bill. After that, any upgrade must be paid in cash.
Swipe Plans

You've got a lot on your plate. Save time with a Swipe Plan!

Swipe plans provide admission into any dining hall OR a Meal to Go or a Meal Exchange. They are available to all students living in UNH campus apartments, as well as commuters and those living in off-campus housing. The more swipes you purchase, the more you save!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meals</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Per Meal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Meals</td>
<td>$483</td>
<td>$9.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Meals</td>
<td>$689</td>
<td>$9.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Meals</td>
<td>$873</td>
<td>$8.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Meals</td>
<td>$1,242</td>
<td>$8.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Meals</td>
<td>$1,608</td>
<td>$8.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meal to Go and Meal Exchange

Meal to Go

A Meal to Go may be used for a take out meal from any dining hall. The sustainable, reusable boxes help in the effort to reduce waste on our campus. Only a one-time fee of $3.25 and a convenient “exchange loop” can be used for a clean new container.

Meal Exchange at Union Court

A Meal Exchange can be used in the Union Court as an alternative to eating in the dining halls. Enjoy an $8.50 credit per meal on salads, sandwiches, grab-and-go items and more!
**Dining Dollars and Cat’s Cache**

**Dining Dollars** are debit dollars that are added to your ID card. They can be used at all Hospitality Services dining locations and you will receive a 5% discount at the register on your purchases. You can also use Dining Dollars at Dunkin’ Donuts®, most on campus vending machines and online and mobile orders.

**Cat’s Cache** is a debit account that is added to your ID card. Enjoy cashless access to products and services at many local businesses and across campus. There are no setup or monthly fees and no minimum or maximum balances.
Need Extra Cash?

Work for UNH Dining Halls!

- Free meals
- Flexible schedules
- Easy commute

$10.00/hour starting pay
$11.00/hour dishroom pay

Apply online or call (603) 862-3463
unh.edu/dining/employment
UNH Hospitality Services Presents:

Homestyle Recipes

We are looking for your favorite recipes to incorporate into our Dining Hall menus.

Email us at: Dining.Marketing@unh.edu

Our Home is Your Home